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deliberate consideratiori, beo- leave to '.e(port, suà dIo repoit a..
ftWlows

T1hnt upon the opening of our Division, it ivas urged tipoli us wvith
regrard Io the beneticiaI feature of tlue order, that the saine inust ho
accepted, and that the Grand Division of Nova Scotia and National
D)ivision of thc United States, had guaranteeil to assist every Sub-
ordinate Division in case of difficulty or eniburrussinent.

That upon the foregyoingr iinatter beingi represented to thie Grand
Divison of this Province. tLhev stated tat in case of' the f unds of a
Subordinate Division being expendcd by a legitiniate appropriation
and the rnonthly dues flot being sulficienit tu support the D)ivisioni,
the oniy means of replenieliment was by voluntary, assessment. Sec
page 3rd journal of G. D., Jtily 2.5th, 18È49.

That by the journals of the National Division of North Anierica
for thea present year, before referred to, we find that many innffa-
tions and funda mental changes are introduced. That the bene-
ficial system, after having been used as a II means " for the purpose
of increasing the numbers, fias corne to, a sudden Ilend," or in othèr
words is rendered alniost if not altogether nugratory.

That by the saine journal, your Cominittee perceive that thie
expenditure of the National Division is exceedmngly extravagant, and
that.the National Division finding the present per centage will not
support them, in their expenditure, propose that the saine shaU be
aigrnented to six times tire prescrit ainouint, that is to thirty per cent.

Thlat in the opinion of your Gonunittee, the proceedings of the
Grand Difision of Nova Scotia, in not properly and proxptl d$z n
with the several niatters proposed to themn by this Division,. have flot
acted in good faith.

That your Conumittee are of opinion that the National Miision of
North America and the Grand Division of Nova Scotia, have not in
theïr proceedings kept ini view the well-being and interests of the
Order, but that their proceedings aMe calculated to mar the harmoniv,
good faith, anai benevolence ; jvtli 'which thea Order was forneirly
inspired.

That your Committee entertain thea opinion, that if the objects
professed by the Order of the Sons of Temnperance were carried out
in good faith, a great moral reforin would eventually ta-e place, but
that from the reasons before given, y-tiîr Committee are convinced
that upon the present footing the Or'cr cannot stand.

That as the Subordinate Divisions cannot (frons having-been
mYuled, from the innovations made, and frora the action of the
Pi"al andi Grand Divisions) carry out the principles of Temperance
and Benevolence, for which they were unuteti, andi that they mnust
very shortly become bankrnpt andi prostrate, andi that as no notice
luas been taken of their complaintes in the Grand Division, the obli-
gation te reman togetlier for the purposes for whih they w"r-e
uniteti bas ceased

They therefore state that they consider thnt eachi member atn
upon his own rffspon6ibilaty, has the right te withdraw from the
Dmsiion, and that the only reasn your Conirittee do flot recomnenti


